
Tremendous Rush

A'? DENT'S CHEAP STORE, where they have
Just received from Philadelphia the largest as*

aoriinent.of ,

■ Fall and Winter Goods,
over brought- td Carlisle . Among this large arrival
mayhe found 5,000 yards of the best and cheapest
Calicoes over brought from the city{ yard wide Mus-
lins at 4 cents, 6s, dec.; elegant Gingham* cts.;
splendid Lnincs and Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome Plaids for . ladies dresses, and the
cheapest. .

Olotbs, Oaasimeres, Cassinetts,
over Wo need not begin to enumer-
ate; wfdiave nearly every article in outline of busi-
ness, and all so cheap that we only want the public
to come and see them to be convinced that this is
the place to get bargains. Wo say to all give us a
call, and we’ll warrant it you will not go away disap-
pointed. Cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post
Office. ; A. .Sc W. BENTZ.

2B, 1848,

. Ifow York Variety Store.

J & M."COLLIER &TffR'OTHERS, beg leave
i to Inform ino citizens ofCumberland and ad-

.-joining. counties, that they have Just opened an
estensire

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in iho building lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hanich, between Haverstick's and
Ooyle’e stores, where they will be happy to re-
ceive Ihe calls of all wishing articles in their line,
They will al all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, EJnglish and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in facta little of every thrng'usualiy
kept in anestmtsiye Variety store.

They are the exclusive agents (of the sale of
Dft Traphageir’e celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture* 1

and his “Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla;** Dr.
Green's celebrated “Oxygenated Bitters, ** for
dyspepsia and phthysid. They are also the ex-
clusive agents in this county for the New York
Canton Tea Company, and will keep constantly
on hand a large supply oftheir superior Teas,

In conclusion they beg leave to say that they
.are determined to sell at very small profits for cash,
and'invite all wishing bargains to give them a
call. -

Carlisle, May 4, 1848.

BiYLIS & ISROOKCR, Auctioneers,
. No. G North Third,Street, 3 doom above MarketSt.,

Philadelphia.
SALK-EVERY EVENING,

OP Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols,and Fan-
cy Goods, commencing at 7& o'clock and com-

prising a large assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,Boots, Shoes, &6. The attention of the countrytrade is invited to these sales. All goods war-
ranted to be as represented at lime of sale. Pur-
chasers can have their goods packed on the premi-
ses.

September 14, 1816.—3 m
-■ •••■ ■ HEJiliy C. OLIVER,
t Thread And Needle Store, |

..’
No, 178 Oh*snut »t,, above Seventh, Philadelphia, ,

i 'nr- BBPS constantly on hand the largest and hostty, assortment of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted,
Canvass, Steel Deads; Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Ptfrab Rings, plain, and shaded Purse Twist,
Ofbtchetl' Bags, Purses, Sewing Silks, Spool-
Cotton, .Patent Thread, Needles, Pins, Tidy-
Ooiton, Knitting Pins, Silk- and Fancy Buttons,
Oflrda, Tapes, Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Linen
Braids, Bnibroiderieß, Perfumeries, and a general
assbrfiftent of ENGLISH,. FRENCH, and AME*
MCA#FANCY GOODS.

Also—-iolo agent for Uiutfouunsr’sCelsojiatkd
Hair Nfitrußß, for removing dandruff mid dress-
ing the hair, giving it a fine glossy, appearance,
being decidedly the best article now in use—cheapfor ba-*h—wholesale and retail, at the Thread and
N:ae(f|e store, No. 179 Chnsnut street, PhiU,
, Sftpiumber 7. 1848.—6 m•gr!*w'iP AND JEWELRY.-J.&

* NoelOB Gheannt street. Phila-■Mk of old P*sK lh<,
nFrll "Win Houao, Importer.Qol.l * S.lsor Potent Lover WATOHESmanufacturers of Jewelry A «.i 1alwr.y. bn band. Gold p»,em

*

J«W#if»s3B; Biivordo slßtos3o*Qol'ti i .*l*,
XUJn*SUror Jo *l* ,0 *IS, cloak.and T°m,pfc£3 ?JWnpl|i,.ti'4Bi upwarja; Diamond Pointed’ GoldI%n», $1 BO; Gold Bracelet. andßrea.t Pina In■fofif *■* Minloturo Osset! Guard

nVi*'I’.'’*/* lli i i ’,.l> * U n'! 10,1 a,lt '' c*»">r». OaksDWota. Gandloallcks. Britannia Warp, Pino Ivory
3W: . i'rfl 1

l ’ ,e Pullory.ondn general oi.ortmehlolrinpjr Good..
.

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
I - .iiAMiiMcnn^ti; 1

* rn {US PopVr r̂Hb(Si6-|.d« teetftty ijndergono n
repair, andboon' /W/iMsd"w7fV:«MiVe

ntwfomt*H(of lliff'beii Quality. MomborA of (ho
imiilaturgiMid ol)ikro,vi»liin(f Iho Koal of do»orn.nMnbjwllt-findUl d vorydoalroblo oloppiiijr plaoo.'

Charge* moderate.■ ,'t-Yi WM. T, SANDERS, Agent,Harrlafmrg.July 81,1818.—Sm. 1

50,0'00 Victims Every Year
Falla prey to Consumption, Asthma , and Rais-

ing Blood, Recite Fever and Right Sweats.
ADAMS, I2olh eteect, Harlem, suffered a

JjJL year with a cOugh, pain in the chests, night
I sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of Con-
sumption ; nothingrelieved bor till aho tried Sher-
man’s Balsam—halfa bottle cured her.

Ulcerated Lungs and Liver,— Mr. E. T. Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer-
ing, and treated by various phslcians, was pronoun-
ced Incurable from ulcerated lungsand liver. Dying,
as was supposed, hb tried tho Balsam; its effects
were most miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption,— Mrs,,Baggas, resi-
ding at SB Sheriffstreet, TO.yoars old,has been sub-
ject to attacks of pleurisy and .consumptive.coughs
for years. Tho Balsam has saved her from very
great suffering.

Asthma and Consumption*—L, J. Bools, 19 pe-
lancey street, gave it tobia sister-in-law who had been
an invalid for years from Asthma; to another con-
sidered', orhi- .consumption. It relieved them at once
so chat they travelled several hundred miles.

Spitting Blood—ls always alarming.. It leads to;
tlie worsfkind ofConsumption, and unless arrested 1
in time is generally fatal. Sherman’s All-Healing
Balsam is the. best remedy known; it heals the
wpunded or ruptured blood vessels of tho lungs, and
thereby effects o permanent cure, while other romo*
dies only atop the blood for tho timo. A few doses
of this Balaam will satisfy the molt skeptical that it
irtbe mcdicino required—lt has been successful in
manycoscs, and that too where they: had run into a

rapid decline. Or,ns more generallyexproassdi'.’Hss-'
ty,Consumption.” Young persons, or those of mid-
dle ogo, are more , subject to these attack than . the
aged;' * -.. ' 1

Price 26 cents and $ I per bottle..
Dr. Sherman’s Ooufch and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man’s Plasters, sold as above. , -
Prlhclpal'OlllcC 106 Nn»«np elrool, Now Yolk. "

Aoentoron Til e sals or Tin: Anove.—S. W,
Hnven.ilolt.DV. t. l.'Mybra, J.&W. B.Fleming,0»rll«lo('G. Wv Slpßhor,Chnrchlowni A. Coth-
(inrl ,ish(MHiordb(own; Dr.lra Dny.Alcchnnlcsbiirgi
I’inKn, ,

! Jhl 'cma nutow nFJobfuG. Miller,rlarino CombprjiiDdi John 11.Zeannot, Spoiling, 11(U; John Coyla, ;Hooo«towniJolip Hood, KlnjOpwnj nuaßflll &, .Dloo, IliclilHiBY>ni Jnme«Kyle, JanhsonvHlcv Ar s rtn

,Dccoml»or 30,1847.—-ly.* •

pOUNTRY-PfcANNKI,
VJ Oountry Flannel, oil wool,'at tlio Bod Hlvo.

October ID/IMSI ,f ■ . ■

Huts! Hats!
Srniwa and Svmmbk Fashions ran 1648.

rpJIE ■ubacribor would respectfully call.(ho alien-
J_ (|on of the public to his large assortment of

tr\- 1 • Hals & Caps, ••

JJ» of tho inloul fu.liion., consisting of Moloskln,
Bonvor, fino While Hockey Moiinloin UcoT(of,,Ollor,
Dru.h, and Rossio hate of every qnelily, end et dif-
fer'onl priced. Al.o on Mind a fir)q. oniorlmcnt of
Slmich or SporUnfnn'd Hot", (»orvlight) together
4ith a general asßpjMnont,of,nearly every doacrip-
libn of Cnp«,ofoll eizba, and ut>Upticoa. Country
dealer, and all who widh lo piircSpyo beta or cape,
ate invited to call, oe’the adhocrihar tlo
give greater-bargains -than can b£-ha‘q olßOwlidro.—-
Don’t fptgpl the niaaa,’ No. 3, Hojlidr’a BoW.f. "i i““ ,'i WILLIAM1 ». TROUT..'

Carlisle,May 26,1’Sd'Si- f -

A riNE osßOTtment of French Merinocs, Cash-r\ meres, new stylo, Alpacha, Tibb'ot Cloth, &c.,
JUBtreceived by ' OEO. R. CROOKS. •

Oclobc! 10, \848;-

■fj ■-V;

• u;—T7v7lTnTCri~nrXT7iKy3C"vT7irLo.ok.tQ yonr InteTests!
'CffAritiHB OGIUBY,

■fSji SSJ*EOTFULIiY announces tothepoobld inJHnf®er i»e Has i«at retnrnVd from
deljjhia, and opening'ode-’of ihblarggai,
chea]rei{,c and mosFeiplendid BtooV.of "

", .~ 1?: ,** DR? ;GopDsv:;' \-;
:j

io Carlisle since it lias been
Pwn£ to llio-great-reduclionin prices

of many kinds of doods, and a disposition to cut
at smnU profits, he invites-ono.ond all to tail and
lopk for themealves before

Qoods consists in part of a-iarge and
general assortment of

'CLOTHS, -

frftfo!sVto $5» Caßsimereafrora 50 eta. to Si,3o,
aU' pb\ors; SaUlnnGllB V6ry cheap, Cashmeres,
Delanoi, Ginghams,Calicoes; of new and-beabti-
fuj flyleaf‘ larges t and cheapest assortment of
OihpßT8 K ifiat'he'has had for years, Miislina of

' Also,a largo and'well select*
SloClC'bf' ' -. ’ v-' 1 -

’ , Boots, Shoes &. Groceries,
raaiiy other articles' entirely too numerous to

mention. . Call and see for yoilraeWes—nocharge
for showing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east of the Market House.

'Look out for the big Sign, big.Windows, and
of Goods 1

Carlisle; Sept, ai, 1849.

Spring and Summer Goods.
FORSTER’S~NEW STOKE,

vt.'vjf. i pißUßts, Pi*

THiB subscriber respectfully announces to the pub*
lie, that he has taken the stand lately occupied byMr* Aqgney, at the corner.of High- street and Har-

per'sßow, wherehe has jitst received from the east-
ern cities & largo and splendid assortment of

. NEtr GOODSI

Purchased in the Atlantic ckles of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
The Ladies are particularly invited to. call and ex-
aminebis beautiful assortment of

Dress Ooodsi
Among which the followingarticles comprise a part:

.. superior wool Cloth; block*and fancy Silks; blue,
bUck and fancy Cassimeres; fancy’ Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of all kinds; Mous de Laines; London and

. Do nestle Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,

. Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds;'together with a
large assortment of

toi."-':''-Groceries. '
.All the above Goods have been purchased at theIg'bqit and cheapest markets and will certainly be sold

very low. All persons are respectfully invited to
' give him*» call. JOHN E. FORSTER.

2O, 1848.

rpHE-,subscriber bpgs-lcave to inform.thetravelling
JL-community, that he Intends to run e LINE OF
STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YOHK, three
limes a Week, as follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon*
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 5 o’clock;
A. M„ sttd arrive at York all o'clock P; M., which
will be.in time to.tnko the York tiaih of enrsforBal-
timore. , Leave York for Carlisle at I o’clock P. M;,
(Immediately after the arrival of the cals,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church*
town, and. Dover. r • . ■. The subscriber assures those who. nifty patronize
him, that he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate 'Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at iKo office of the- subscriber,
and will be colled for at the placcsthoyrequest- In
York passengers will-engage at the Depot, (White-
Hall tavern.) ■ V - -v GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs the public
that ho continues to carry on the Livery Business in
all its branches at the bid stand. His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coochcs.Till*
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, <tc., all of the best finish.
His drivers aretalb careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable gaits, always ready for
customer* at low rate*.

The subscriber desirous ofsecuring the patronage
of the public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the most liberal en
eouragement. GEORGE HENDEL.

Carlisle, JulySf, 1848.—tf

Fui'nitnrel Fnrnitnrcn

THE subscriber respectfully public that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

band, at bis shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Gloss’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
TORIES/TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant bis furniture to bo
manufacturedout of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give biro a cal), will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. *He particularly
Invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fall to please; so don’t
forgot to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The. subscriber would also inform the public (hat

be carries on the •

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who maydesire his Send-
ees in that line. Having a Hearse, he can attend
funerals in the country. .Charged moderate.

. FREDERICK CORNMAN,
Carlisle, Jane 15, 1848.—1-

. N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by the subscriber. , . > ‘ -

' 1 ’ JLet wa|se-ti?. •,- > ;■,
JBtirnStScald3,andalllsindsofInflamedSoresCuerd,
mOUSEVS: ONiyEHSAL .OINTMENT, is

complete Burd: Antidoteeven known.-

raoßtdeßpefaie Bqmsantiyoalds.j Fordid Sores,'
Bfqises/Outs, Sprains; &c.; bn manor beast, it is
the bWbtappliodUbniHattanbemade* Thousands
have tiled,' and ihousandspratso it. ' It is the most
perfectTnaater bf pain'ever who'
usoj recommend Every"family should 1bo pro- 1vided wiihit.•-Nohdcan mil liowsbbn'some of
the family wiltnded it;: ' *•

box orthd:geriUlno Ointment
has the name of S. Tousby written on the outside!
label. Tp imitate this is forgery," . ..

Boatmen, Livery Mer/, arid all who
use Hordes, .\vili,find ibid Ointment Urn very best
thing they'can uiso. foi; Collar .Galls* ScVal'ches*
Kicks,&c. lbeir.animals. Sutbly eVeiy
merciful manwould keep/his animals as free from
pain as possible;,..Td,uBoy*d Umvoisal,Ointment
is all thvat;is required^Try iu,

_ //' . j ,
BiUjofin*eqts t~For the sling orbUe ofpoUon-

ous Inserts, Toiisey’s Ointment is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found U good, l
; Files.Cure d. For the Piles, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the best remedies that can
be applied. All who have triedit for the Pile’s
recommend it.

OldSoree Cured. For old, obstinSteSofes, there
is nothing equal to Tousey’s Ointment.:. A per-
son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill of the doctors.,T Tousey’a
Ointment was recommended by one of the visiting
physicians (>vho anew its great virtues;) pnd two
boxes produced more benefit than the, patient Had

I received from any and all previous remedies* Let
all try it.

Burns and Scalds Curedi Thousands of oases
of Burns Scalds, in all parts of the country*
have been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment*
Certificates enongh can be had tofill tlie wholeof
this sheet.■ Violent Bruises' Cured,' Testimonials oh' testi-
monials, in.favor of Tousey’s Oinimeiitfor curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors;- Hun-
dreds ih.Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving (hepain ofthe roost severe Bhiise.-
Ail persons should try it,

Scald Head Cured.
- Scores of cases of Scald

Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment,—.
Try it—it seldom fails. v -

. Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discovered for this most disagreeable complaint*
Tousey’a Universal Ointmentis the mostcomplete.
It was never known to fail. ’ •

Chapped Hands can be Cured . Tousey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands.. Scores of persons will state
this.

Sore Lips Cured, For the cure of-Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. Ills sure to cure them.. Try it.

It Is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any.preparation of Mercury, £*2^Price 25
cents per box* Forfurther parlicularsconcerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted States.

Prepare*! by B.TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Agents por tub Salk of the. Above.—S. W.

Haverslick, Dr. J; j; Myets, J. Ac W/ B. Fleming,
Carisle ; G. W. Singisot, Churcblown; A. Cath-
cart, Shepherdatown; Dr..lra Day, Mccbnnicshnrg;
J, C. Reemo, Shireinanalown;, John Oi Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, Non Cumberland; John H.
Zuaring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogcstovvn;
John Reed, Kingstown; Roussoll & Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood At Son',
Springfield; John Differ, NoWvillc; Robt. Elliott,
Newburp. '
. Dccemncr 30, 1847.—1y.* -

Cllckcner’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative,

Fur the Cure of Headache-, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Files, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,
Fains tn the Back , Inward Weakness , Fnlpata-
7fmnjTineTTeart;fttstnq m~tne • ifiruui, orvpsy;
Asthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Omplaints,
Measles', Sail Rheum , Heartburn, Worms , Chole-
ra Morbus, Quincy, Whooping‘Cough,
Consumption,''Fits, ftfeer Complaint, 'Hrysipelas,
Deafness, Itehingsof the Skin, Cotds,Goui,Grav‘
el, Nervous Complaints , and a variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the 'Blood, and
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion. ';. t ; kEXPERIENCE has proved.that nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of the Blood or
Defatfg6!rti6ntfl of-the Digestive Organs ; and to
seodrb Health, wo must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural state. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement ofthe Sys-
tem is indicated fry Codtiveness, orany othersign,
it admonishes us that supeiffuiues are gathering
in the System* which should be removed by an ef-
fectual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer>
sally known; but people havesuch an avefsloft to
medicine* that, unless the case was urgent,, they
formerly preferred disease to the cere; Since the
invention, hoWovcri of

Olickener’s VegetablePurgativePills
inis objection is entirely removed,as they are com-
pletely enveloped with o coating of Pure White
Sugar, (and na distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell fromlhe Kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are as cosily to swallow as
bits of6andy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in ihcslighleßtdegree. They operate equal-
ly oq all the diseased parts of the System, instead
of confining themselves to, and racking any par*
ticular region. Thus, for example, ifthe Livei be
affected, one ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Kx- '
cess of Dilo It is constantly discharging into tho ,
stomaoh, restore it to its natural stale. Another |will operate on (ho Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered into its clrcu- '
lation; while alhitd Will effectually .expel from
tho system whatever impurities may have been
discharged intothe stomach, and hence they strike
at the Hoot of Disease, Remove all Impure' Hu-
mours, open tho pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c.,—eeperale all foreign and|
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
and healthy notion to the Heart, Lunge and Liver,
and thereby restore health oven when all other
means have failed.

Tho entire truth of tho above can bo ascertained
i by tho trial of a*single box $ and their virtues are
so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himselfto. return tho money
paid for them in nil cases where they do not give
universal satisfaction. Retail price 25 ots per box.

AOKNT6 FOR THK SALE OE. THE,AOOVB.—-S. W.
Havcreiick,Dr. I. J. Myers, J.&W, B. Fleming,
Carlisle; U. W. Slngieer, Churchlown; A. Cnib-
cart, yiieplierdptown; Dr. IraDay, Mochnnicaburg;
J, C. Reemo, Shiromanstowp; John G; Miller,
Cfaburn; Jano May, Now Cumberland; John H.
Zeprlng, Sporting Hill; John Coyle,
John Deed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice; Dlckin-
son;* JrtmrtfKyle, Jacksonville; J. Wood & Son,
Springfield}' John Diller, Nowvillcj Rubt. Elliott,
Ndwbur’gV ~■ Debomtior SO*, 1947.^1y.*

WRIGHT Ac SAXTON,
TMPORTERS and DEALERS in Foreign and Do-
i_ meslic Hardware, Glass, Faints, Oils, Nails, Iron,

-Oglllij)*.. -Dry
Good store, have just received and are now opening
a large -assortment of Goods in their line, to which
they would invite (he attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, . House-keepers, and others-wanting
Hardware, as their stock has been boughtat the low-
est rates, and will be sold at a’emall profit. ■They have also received a few of“Hovey’s Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Gutters,” to which they would
invite thtf attention of Farmer*. These machines
have taken the premium at nearly all'the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions .In the Country, and are considered
preferable to any other cutter now in use/

October 20, IS4B.

NEW ARRIVAL!

THE subscribers would announce to thepublic that
they have just returned from the Eastern cities

with a magnificent selection of
Fall & Winter Goods;

consisting of cloths, cassimerqs and vestings, of the
most varied and beautiful patterns, oil of which wil
be made-up in tho most approved style. They also
keep superior Skirts, Bnsorrta, Collars, Stocks, neck
and pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, ho-
siery, hats, caps, and hoots; in short', every thing in
a gentleman’s furnishing line, which will bo sold at
tho smallest profits. They.will also sell goods.by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
tho county. The cutting will be attended to ns here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson. Our work is ail made
under our own supervision.

Store iii North Hanover street, nearly opposilethe
Bank. ' ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, October 20,1848.

JOB WORK
NEATW EXECUTED AT TIII6OFFICE,

EqUltttW'fiilfe
’ . aud Triifcl Company.

ti Walnutstreet,
Cl
01V lives at 5 iheir office’ itv Philadelphia5

, and x at • their1Agbncidaihfoughout the Slates/at the loWcatrateV
ofpremium;• ••- * * , .. .
J

Rates.for jhauringat‘sloodii a elngle Life.
Age. ! For l-year.

2(P 81 1
! 80 : ! 99 lt; ■40 '' =1,29
6b- .. 1,80 :
fit)" 8,48 ;

For 3 years.
9i: ;

: 1,30 1
I ■1,04' : -

- ■ 2,07
2,97 ■'

Example-.person aged. 90 years next birth
day," by paying the ‘company 96 ccnUyvould sqcpre
to Ms family or hoire slob shouldho die in one ycar;
or for $9,90 fie secures to thcm-jjlbOfyi or for sl3;
ahnually fpr.sevqn .years ho secures;.to them $lOOO
should he die>ln seven years; dr foi.s2o/40 .paid
nually,during life, he Secures SXOpO,to bo paid when
bodies. '‘’The insurer'^Securing his ‘own holms,by,
the difference in of premiums from those
charged by -other offices., For $49,60 the heirs
ivould feedyo $5OOO should bo did in one.year. '
..Forms of application-and all particulars maybe
hdd dt the officeof Fnim’ic. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. OLAGHORN, Pres’t.
k„o* Scct’yi . '

Feed’*. Watts, Atl’y. .', ; ...

. Dr. D. N. Mxuox, Medical Examiner.
August di ( 1848.—1 y /

Health I Health11
i*n* iiosr EpjrxbTtrjii ov Ati. kkowe Remedies

Dr. Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURB FOR CON-

. SUMPTION! ,

IT also ahd permanently c’hres all diseases
arising frbm on impure state of the blood, viz: •
Scrofula or King’s' Evil* Rhebmatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Peslules'oti the
face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head,'Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiliticSymp-

Sciatica di Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure orlm-
prudence in life; also. Chronic-.Constitutional Disor-
ders. -

In this medicine several innocent but very potent:
articles of the vegetable kingdom arc united, forming
a compound, entirely; different .in i*B character and
properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
tn its operation on the system when laboring under
disease.. It. should.be in,the hands of every person,
who; by. business, or general course of life, is predis-
posed to the very many ailimentsthat render life a
curse; instead of a blessing, ahd so often result iq
death*. , ' '

FOR SCROFULA*
Dr. Drake’s Panoccb isrecommended as.b certain re-
medy* .Not one instance of its failtiie has evcr oc-
curred when freely used!' Itcures the disease and at
the same tiipe imparts-,vigor to, the whole system;—
Scrofulous persons can neverpay 100 much attention
to the state of their blood; .Its purification should be
their firstoini; for persevbfance willaccomplisb acuro
ofeven hereditary, disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, TumorerWhito Swell
ing. Erysipelas, Ulcere, Cancers, .Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panatca cannot bo too
highly extolled ; it searches out the very root of the
disease; and by removing it from the system, makes
a cure certain-and permanent.

RHEUMATISM."
Dr. Drake’s Panacea ls used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving out oil impurities and
foul humors wbich have accumulated In the system,
which are the cause ofRheumatism,Gout, arid Swel-
lings of the joints. Other, remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, even when the limbs and bones ore
dreadfully swollen, -

norr ovmrtioni

OowswMPTiojf caw nb cunEß.—Coughs, Catarrh*
Bronchitis, Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Ppin the side, Acc., have been cured, and can be with os
much certainty ad any other simple disease. A spe
cific baa loftg been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It is mild and
safe bol cCftaifi and efficaciousin ils Operation, and
cannot possibly injbrc.the fnost delicate constitution.
Wo would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it a trial—ahd wC believe they will not have oc-

casion to (egret it. Tho system Fa cleaned end
strengthened, the ulcere on the lunge afo healed, and
the patients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read thefollowing;

,TESTIMONY. .
.' PuitA., Dec. 14,1847,

DzjCb Siar—ln reply to yourquestion respecting
tbo use of l)r. Drake’s Panacea, 1 will say, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable it
may bo In certain conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure fdr Consumption would be
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me to try
your medicine in two very inveterate eases. They
were pronounced by the attending physicians to bo
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them os
incurable. One of the persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for onum
her of years, and they said she hud 11 old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula,” and that she
might linger for some time, but could not bo perma-
nently relieved. In both eases the effect of.lho Pami-
eda has been most gratifying, Only four or five bot-
tles wero used by one of the persons before she began
to improve rapidly. The other took about ion. I
will only add that familiar os I am with consumption
by Inheritance and by extensive observation os a stu-
dy, and knowing also tho injurious effects in nine
eases out of ton of tar, boncsct, and other vegetable
tonics, a* well as of many of the expectorants ond
sedatives, 1 should never have {ccommondod tho use
ofDrake's Panacea iflhnd not been acquainted with
the Ingiedlentr, Suffice It to'say (hat theao are re-
commended by our inoat popular end scientific physi-

■ clans, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably tho beat alterative that has over bcon mode.—

t The cure Is In occordanco with a theory of consump-
, tlon bfoachcd In France, a few year* ago, by one of

. her most eminent writers,on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which oamit ofno dispute.

I - Very respectfully Yours, L.C.GUNN.
To use the language of another, ‘‘Dr.’ Drake’s Pa-

nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not an Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.
It is not Iniendedito lull tho invalid Intoa fatal secu-
rity. It is a groat remedy—a grand healing and cu-
rative compound, the great and only remedy which
medical science and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of thishitherto unconquorcd melody. And
no person Afflicted with ibis dread disease,.will be
just to himself and his friends, If ho godown to the
grave without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most cases, will, produce a favorable change in tho
condition of any patient, however low,"

TO THBLADIEB,

' Ladies ofpolo complexion aud consumptive habits
and. such'-as. afo'debilitated by thoso obstructions
which females ore liable to, nfo restored by the use
ol a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far
the best remcdyoVei'dlscovered for wbakly children,
and such ns have bad humors; being pleasant, they
take it. It immediately restores iHo nppelite.slrcngTh
and corbr, 1 !

‘Nothing tan’ 60 rtiofo surprising than its invigorat-
ing effects on the human frame, Pcrsdhs, all weak-
ness, pmllassitudo beforp taking It. at once become
Vpbitst and full of energy pnder its influence. ' It Im-
mediately counteracts tho hervclossncssef thefcmnlo
frame. ...

CAUTION.*—Be careful and see that you get the
gcriuinb Dr. XJfiAKF.’fl Pajucea--ilhasthrsignature
of Geo. F, on thewroppci—and. also tho
namo“Dr.‘ lVnaccd^Phlla.^blown in tho
glass.'- ■ ■■■

Prepared only by Sronßs & Go., Druggists, No.
91 Noflh’Sixth direct, Philadelphia, -

Sold by M. Luizj Harrisburg. -

J M.KNEBDLBR, wholesale andretail agent for
Cumberland county. '■
' March 30, 1848.—1 y )

!ForLife'.'■ i;ediv
• 3,04’

3,70
3,94
Ms

i Sow
his ja*treceived ah3fshdwopbh-

Ingßl'hisSlOrevJon Uiespulh-wesi'obrriet bribe
Peblttt Square; an'unusually cheap stock■of aea-
bdneblbgeode, Booh as ■ : ..c.. >

Cloth's, lOasßiinefeSj -Vestings;"
Alpacas,'Silks, Bonibazineo, Lawns; Ginghams,
Cambrio; Jaconet, Mull,’Swiss;.Book and other
descriptions'of flue white Muslins, Checks, Tick,
ings, 'Gloves, Hosiery, ' ' ‘

'

' ■'
. A large stock ofMUSLINS, v7hiis&unbleach-

ed; from 1 j to 1 in breadth, and' front'd cents per
yard up in price., ' 1

■A ppiendid stock'pf;CALICOLS,-,0l,'prices
varying.froin 4to 12J 015,.) i ‘ 1

Also a fresh, stock ofthe , ; ,
! CELEBRATED I'LVID LAMPS, .

’ wliioh he has lately introduced, and ;which :arb
i found-,to.be. lriod Ihem. lhp moat
I ecbndrai’oal,and desirable article, in every respect

i now in use.' 'Also,, , . .

.. The. Pekin Tea Company's Teat. He has been
1 appointed sole agent in this place for the said of

» the above-Teas, tb which he would invileihe spe-
i olal atlehiion ot'the lov'ers .of gpod.Teas. /I he
\ manner Iti wnlbh thby.are put up lshubli,.aß.that
• the fiavour is preserved for.any length of time,be-
ing incased in lekd or tin foil*; Families can be
supplied with any quantity put up, m this manner

The public is respectfully, invited to call and
1 examine his etook, before purchasing elsewhere,'
inasmuch as hefeels confident that hisvariety and
prices will be satisfactoryto purchasers'. -

; • ROBERT IRVINE; Jr.
* C'dflUlev.Ap.Hl'e, 1848; . 1' ;

IVEW GOODS.
j 1 JUST received at the Dbx Hive o

largo assortment of .Fall and . Winter
<jjggggfgffi Goods, consisting in parl of thc,follow*

articles, for Ladles, viz :

Satin-striped Cqshmercst Alpacas, . . . *
Mods de.Laihesf • ShaivlS* , ' , ,
Now atyio AlclonsJ Ribbons, ‘ 1
Flgdred dress Bilks; As'soitcd iilk Fringes,
Plain do .do Block . do . ‘ dd
Paramcllfls, , . Silk Gimps,
Merinocs, Bdbnel silks,
French worked collars, Flowers, /
Kid Gloves, Thread Laces. ,

For Gentlemen
Black French Cloth, Satin Vesting,

do Oassiirieres; McHnb ’ dd
Fancy - do Valentine do
Cravats; Cloth caps.

Also, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, H Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirting; Jaconet, Swtss{
Mull arid Bishop LawnB* Idack arid col'd Kid Gloves,
Sffk, Colton; Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses,. Cotton, Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen,Hose;for LddleSand
Genllomch. ...

•

I would inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
that the above Goodsf suitable for the .fail-trade, are
opened and ready for inspection ;‘rtiid I am confident
that persons examining my stock from the greatly
reduced prices would bo induced to mcke their pur-
chases therefrom. S. A, COYLE;.'

Carlisle, &eptember.2B, 1848. . . -

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four .miles- west of. Carlisle, between the. Newtille

Slate Road and the Cumberland Volteij RailrodH.
FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth session will commence on Monday (ho

6th of November, 1848. Thenumber ofstudents
is limited, and they ate carefullyprepared for UoU
lego, Counting House*

The situation precludes the-possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved,being remote
from (own or village, though easily , accessible by
State Road or CumberlandVolley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution;

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, Acc., Cpcr scss.) S6O 00
Latin or Greek,
Instrumental Music
French or German

Circulars with rcfoionces, Are., furnished by
R.K. BURNS, Principal,

October. 2; 1848.—ly ■
Plro insurance.

THEAllen andEastponnsborough Mutual Fin
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

Incorporated by anacl of Assembly,is now fully
organized,andinoperationunderthe management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht* Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. U.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tjlzcl, Robert". Slcrrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell.
sr,and Melchoir Brenoman,who respectfully call
theaiionUonofeitizons of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which tho company-
hold out/

The rates of insurance areas low and faVorablt
as any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons,wishing to become members arc invited to
moke application to the agents of the company
who are vVilliiig to wait upon them nlanv time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry. Logan, lr icc President,

Lewis Secretary,
MiciiXe£ Cocklin, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848,
Agents —Rudolph Martin, Now Cumbered;

Christian Titzol, Alien; John C.,Dunlap, Allen;
C. B« Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zoaring, Bhird<
mansfown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore, CharlesBell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JaeobKirk, general agt.
John Bherrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. .

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Loclimnn,

New uiitl Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HO, MALOY, rcapqptfnlly informs the citizens’

, of Carliule and tho public goncrttl.y, that he
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gilt, opposite Bents’ store, and near M•Troll s Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of

Men’s Moots,
Men’s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and ChildrenVOAlT*

dT) ERS, and black and fancy colored
II BOOTS,of tho latest style, and

made of tho best materials, all of

■' which will he auld cheap for coqh.
He has also on hand a largo assortment ofLeather,

Calf Skins, Morocco, dec., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 18.1848,
Hew flood,!

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"

WHO wants to buy cheap Lumber 1 Let them
call down ot CHURCH’S old Lumber Yard,

near the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, ot
the River, Cunuorlnml aide, where they can buy

Common Boards
for $ll per thousand, end Pino Shingles for #0por
thousand. 1 ~

,

Thesubscriber, thankful for pasffavors, now of-
fore to tho public at hisold established Lumber Yard,
at the west opd’ of the old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of

LUMBER
on the hank of the river, consisting of 200,000long
pine Shingles of tho bestquallty, 160.000 longwhito
pine Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of’lB -Jncb
Shingles, together wltly 000,000 feet of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such os i, Is, Jj,
and 2 inch Pannej; 1, and 2 inch Ist' Com
mon; 1, Is, 14, and 2 inchSdCommon...
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half Inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Joico ami Scantling,
BL>Aaohcd Oak Plank, Dry Pnnncl. Ist and 2d Com-
mon. Boards and Plank, stuck up in tho yard since
lastyoar. and if. persons tolls you to tho cbntidry
don’t believe thorn, but call and see,
- Having also-a Steam Saw Mill in operation, and
a largo stock of Timber on hand, buili Pino and Oak,
the subscriber is proparcd.lo.Baw hills to'order, fepto
hoards,barn floor plank, laths and polling' at shortnotice. 1 v 1 ....

. Thesubscriber hopes by strict attention to businessant) a determination to. pell Tower than any othcr
Yard at the river, that his old customers and (bo
publ|o generally, will give him a coll'before purcha-
sing elsowhbro. HENRY CHURCH.

Bridgeport, May 26, 1848,’ ’

r. Ncttr Arrival. • '

THE subscrihbrs liave jußt received from’PhilaM
phia a'new.arfd Fresh supply Of J

-gQ :• rtro^liUcdlclnes,
WDye-Stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy A nicies, Ac., Ac
-*■*> Our Block is now large and &>mpletc, arid as w*
ore determined not to bo undersold* but to sell at the
lowest cash prices,-wo invite the'altcritiun of country
merchants,' physicians arid others, to examine our
goods and priccp before purchasing elsewhere.

. June 15.1848. J.,& W. ti. TEEMING...
. A CARD. .

DR. Av B. ARNOLD", a graduateof lha Wash-
rif Baltimore, and who has

attended one of 'the principal medical schools
Germany, the University of Pennsylvania, add
for two years the .-Bleckley Hospital near Philk
delphia, dffofa to the public his professional Beryl.
cea. in all Us branches;

Plainfield,: Cumberland county;. -0 niilys front
Carlisle, on ihd State road leading to Nefrville.

September 14, 1848.*—Bin*-'
OUeap Watbhes & Jewoliy!

WHOLKBALB aiul Retoil.'al the lJ liilaiJcl|)|jia
Watch and Jcwdrj Store, Nu.jlO North tr c;

ond atrccVcarner tof Qarrry, Ehiladelpma.‘
Gold Levor, Watches full jewelled 18 carrot

. cas'd, 38,C0
Silver LtVcf Watches, full jewelled; , .18,10
SilybMibycr. \V.olche®»eyenjCvvclß; J6,00
SilvoiLeplne Watches jewelled, 11,10
Quartier-Watches,'good quality, * 8,00
Imitation -dp - 6,00
Gold Spectacled, : 7,00
Fine SilverSpectacles, • • t 1,60
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, 3,00.
Gold Pens with silver holder anil pencil, 1,00
L&dics* Gold Pehci|s,. , V | ,70
Silver Tea spoons fidra $4,50 per set (o 0,( 0
Gold Finger Kings, from'37tj cents to . .80,00
Watch Glasses, best quulity—plain 12$cents;'

Patent ISjjLdnct 25., Other articles in:
proportions

~

‘ \ ’ .
All goods warranted it 1)6 what they arc sold for.6n haful and silver Love/ and L j itas;

still lower than the above prices.
On hand a large assortmetit'of sihei 1 table, di

tea', salt anil mustard spoons,soup I&dlcs, sugar tor.ge,
ffapkih rings, fruit & butter knives, thimbles,shic/ds,
knitting needle esses purse abd mid©
clasps.. The silver warranted to be equal to Anirri*
can coin. 1 * , ‘i ■ 'Also, variety nffinc.Gold Jewelry, consist*
ing.in port of Fif.ger Rings of nll slyks, set with
Diamonds, Emc.’elds, Rubies,- Tdrqucisc, Topoi, 1
Camct, Cornelian, Jasper, Cope May, Ami tbyst and
other i tones; Breastpins and- Brocelcts ol all styles,
set with Slones and Corncons, and enomcltd—Ear*
rings of all styles, .Gold chain's of. all styles, anA of
the finest qualllty—together with all other oiticlrsin
the lino, which will bo sold Aitoch tclow. iye(w Yori
prices, wholesale dr retail. O. COKRAI).

; Noi'96 North Second street, corner ofQuorry.lm
porter of. Watchcp,’Jeweller, and Manufoctum o
SilverWere.

Phila., December 29,184*?.
~I’EWNES’f’i

WASHINGTON OALLEBT OP BA GEER I!EfITNVE.rf
No. 234 Notth Second hired, N. W. corner ofCallowhillstrict, i'hiludeljihia.

THE Likenesses taken-and, btMiiiiifully coloird
at this well known establishment, for On'eJJnl*

tar« are universally conceded to be equal in vitjj
respect to any in the city; '* Pictures taken equal*
ly well in cloudy and clear weather. A large as*
sortnientof Mtdat/innsnn6 Lockets oh hand, at Trim
$2 to $5, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the cinzrd
ofCurtibdt'l&nd 6o6ftty. to call and examine sprei*
mens of the laletfr improvements in the art ol Da.
guerrebtyping. which will he exhibited cheerfully
and without charge.

T.&J. C.TJSNNET.
Philn., July 6, 18*18.—6m

See what Shcnnnu’s&ozciigeft have
Pone.

SHERMAN'S Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove oil th^se.unpleasant symptoms, and if

Htoro to perfect'fts&lth. • Sister Ignatius, Superior of
thoChlholic HalfOrphan Asylum has added her ten
limofty in their favor, to the thousands which ho'c
rfonc before. She states that there arc ov. r JUO child*
ren in the Asylum, and that they have been in the
habit of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has #l*
ways found them to bo attended with the most hone*
ftcial effects. They huvp been proved to be infallible
in over 400,000 cases.

Consumption, Influenza, Goughs, Colds, Whoop*
ing Cough; Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be
cured. Rev,- Darius Anthony was very low troni
Consumption, Jonathan llowai(]i,thccclehrQti'dtent*

pcrance lecturer, was reddeed to tho verge of (he
grave by raising Mood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of Nt\»
York,-the Rev. MiV.Do Forest, Evangelist in tl.d
Western part of this staid,’Rey.'Bchoslinn Streeter,_of
Boston, the wife pfOrdsmus Dibble, Esq.in MoraVia*
ond'hjUndrcds of,others, have been icllevcd and cuml
liy a'propci use'of Sherman's Cough 'Lozenges, urn)
no medicine has ever been offered to the public
whicjhr liBs been more effectual in the’ relief of those
diseases,of which can bo recommend with mure con*
fidence. They alloy all itching or irritation, lender
|he dough «a*y., projnofe expectoration, remove the
cause, and'produce the mbst‘happy and luwmg ef-
fects.

. Headache,'Palpitation of the Henri, Lowness of
Spirits, Soft-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness,Choi*
Ic, Spasms, Crampsof the Stomach. Summer or Uni'*
cl Complaints,also all tho distressing symptoms sris*
ing from free living, or a night’, of dissipation ms
quickly.and entirely relieved by using Bherinoii’*Chdmphor Lozcngors. , Thcy.aclsppqdily and relic'®
in a very short space of time, giving tone and vigor
to tho system,-and,enable a person.using them to us*
dorgo.groqt mental or bodily, fatigue. ,

• Rheumatism, Wiak‘,Dock< ;poin anil 'weaknn* in
the Breast, Back, Liinha and other parts of Rio body
arq speed j.y and effectually relieved hy fehermon’®Poor Man’s Plaster, wlileh cost's only IJ{A cents* ond
is vilhiri the reach ofall. .So great hns' become lb®
repulation ofjhla article, that one millionwill nol be*
gin to supply Iho annual demand.. Uisacknowla’e*cd to ho. the best strengthening Plaster in the ivorU*

JJeiuarr Drßheinian'sPooi Mon'l
Piaster has his namowllh'dircctions printed on tb®
hack of tho Piaster, and a (0*foe *imi7e’.£D of th«
Doctors written name under tho directions. No”®
ulhors aregenuine, or to ho relied upon. l>r. Flicn
man's Waiehouacis No. 100 Nassau at. New York*

AoKNTfI FOll THE SALK OF THE ’ ABOVE.—S*
Hnvnrstiok. Dr. J. J. Myers. J. &*JV, D. Fleming
Carlisle; G. W. Sinpisor, Chirtehto\W ;‘A. Calk*
oart,Sheph6rdBloNvn; Dr.‘lra Diiy,'Mßphnnirphmt!lJ. O, Neeme, Shlromansto\vn;. John O. Mlllpf»
Ljaburn; Jnno May, Now Cumberland; John H*
Zonrlmr* Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hopestotfri
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell At Dice, Dicki*
BonrJomos Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hond&^ pn'.

John Dillcf, Nowvllle; Robt.
Newburjr..

,ppßdmher 80. Ig4V.—^

Hosiery & gloves, just opening a iorgc
XVoipon’and ChlNn’i*’* "?V

piery.anil Gloves of every variety of.quflKiy.f
choan by GEO RCIIoOK®

October lOj 1949, / ,

MUFFS. Just'.Ydtalvod a good BBfldrltncn 1 ®jf
Muffs, wblch wlll be eold low, pi d*o

store of ;,v ’ l ," j r ‘ ! V*December M, l«4s.

5 00
10 UO

6 00

.'tTTItL jioftorm all operations upon the Teeth; W that are required for .their preservation
sucli osScaling, Filing, Plugging, #c., or wlli
restore theloss, of them, by inserting'Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full eett.
:J7*Olficeon Pitt street, a fdW'doors Sbuth o(

theRSilrdad Motel. ■ '
- N.B.Dr.LobmiswillbeabsontfromCatlislo
the last ten days, in ep,oh month.

Catllsiei July 4V 1?47. '

Dt; GdOTgclJVilli(iF«vUt«, l
(Graduate ofJeffersonMedicalCollege,Philadelphia.)

OFFICE at theresidence of his father i tr South
Hanover etrefaf* directly opposite Mofrblt's Betel

, •- <•'
‘" , ‘.C*kt.)si.E, Pa. . '■

May 18,164b.—1y ;;


